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«tyProf Harper, the Hebrew scholar, 

ban left Meryaa Parie Bap. Tbeol. See in- 
ary to aeeepC a professorship at Tale.

—30 pmou lout their lives 
O., by an overflow of the Miami 

—A fearful wind and rain storm visited 
a large section of Ohio and Missouri, des
troying a great deal of property. 
In Kansas City a school building was 
demolished and eleven children killed.*1'In 
a factory eevgral girls were killed. The 
deaths in the city albnu number 20.

—At a sale of unclaimed express freight 
st Denver, Col., the other day three heavy 
boxes were sold for |6.40. On being open
ed each of the boxes was found to contain 
a brick of solid gold worth $12,000. Alfred 
Poole was the fortunate purchaser.

••«•The employees of the Chicago Brewer* 
struck for free beer at the rate of not leas 
than three glasses at flve different times a 
day, which would be enough to keep them 
thoroughly soaked with baer all day. The 
brewers yielded to their demand. This is 

the great labor pro-

H.C. MARTIN A CO.cherches ia Mexico
—The city ot Pane has voted to bay the 

street railways in that city.
—Pope Lee it «aid to have an income of 

$1A00>I.
—Henry M. Stanley, now in Borne, is 

still out of health, but still eager to go back 
to the Congo.

—Phillip Oeeeett, president Jereev bank, 
was sentenced to five years tor fraud.

—Mormon missionaries are endeavoring 
to make converts among 
Zealand, but with little s

—The fourteen miles of street railway in 
Glasgow are owned by the city, and bring

the treasury a rental of $76,000 annually. 
—A split has occurred in 

Grn. Booth dismiss*

йти
In Xenia, 

1 River.—The P.S. L Legislature was prorogued 
oe Friday.

—The Nova Scotia election will likely 
take plane the third week of June.

—Several bridges at Margaret’s Bay, N 
8., were carried away by the heavy rain of 
Saturday and Sunday last 

—The P. В. I. government (Conserva
tive) escaped defeat by a majority of two 
quite recently.

—In Halifax the Queen's birthday will 
be celebrated by the Iroope in garrison and 
our volunteers in a review and sham light 

’ on the Common The volunteer* of the 
! North West Battalion will receive their 
I medals from Ix»rd Kuesell. 

x —Hi. John and Halifax are to have pro 
»lnaial eanivenariesof the Salvation Army 

! oaths 24th The former ie to have a

шаммшамі —The Owed Wvietae, S. of T., of N. B.
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*AKlHe і the Salvation 
iemiaeed commissions 

Col. Day, two і
і, who are wtarting a separate 
which is largely attended.

churches in Stockholm 
five

Dinettes» to Si
Hug theirCarbridgf and

—The Baptist 
are fast multiplying, 
or six, and suit the first 
members. The First 
their hwsee of worship, and the third one 
Opened the basement in its newly built 
bottes a few weeks ago.

—Baron de Hhickler, president 
society for the History of French 
tantiem, has at coat of 111 0,000 provided a 
building to which the library of the society 
has been transferred.

—A strange eoeae was witnessed 'on 
Sunday evening in the church of 

St. Raeh, in the Rue St. Honore, Paris. All 
the deal and dpmb people in Paris had 
been invited to • sermon which was to be 
preached to them by signs. About three 
or fear hundred persons responded to the 
invitation, aofi followed the motions of the 
preacher with unflagging attention.

—New Yoax, Маув,—The Herald's Ber
lin despatch says : Private telegrams from 
St. Petersburg and Odessa give startling ac
counts of the progress made by Nihilists. 
Wholesale arrests have been made within 
a week at Aluehta,Teherkaak and Odessa. 
So grave are the police reports that the 
Csar has been advised not to delny

Petersburg. Orders have been 
given to the Court at l.ivadia to hold itself 
in readiness to start north wird at an hour’* 
notice. в
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GUARA1
There are now rather a new form of

one numbers 3,000 
and Second have —Congress has legislated against the 

immigration of Chinamen and against the 
importation of " contract labor ” into this 
oountry. A far graver question is whether 
foreign anarchists, who are the enemies of 
all organised society, ehnll, in the name of 
free speech, here be permitted to make 
appeals adapted to incite riots and blood
shed, without any legal responsibility for 

a this misuse of free speech.

IK
—A drtahmg feesnii, to tent $1,000. is 

te be «reeled la oommemoration of the de- of the 
Protee-rts pasture of the Halifax bettahoe tor the 

Berth Weal The Indies volunteer relief 
ШвШЙШШШ blag lem than $N6 Studio- -46 King Street, Saint John, V. A •r Allow P
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3000 tail 10tiowa, with a net 
gain nf 000 during past qeertor There 
are aww SI л suhoedieate Crime ns ia the

FRICE8 TO SUIT ALL -xTaoCau lx T 
to be a rebellion 
General Booth has 
prominent leader 

* bridge and Col. 
to organise anolhe 
Iwen issued, call in 
drnounoe Booth's 
lion.” He will pr 
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moue funds which 
him, and which 1 
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hie hands, even tl 
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ened disruption 1 
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Writes » well-known chemist, permits 
say that Patman's Paieleee CoA Ex- 
r never toils. It makes no sore spots 

in the flesh, and consequently ie painless. 
Doo4 you forget to get Putman's Corn Ex
tractor, now for sale by medicine dealers 
everywhere.

Baird’s Balsam of Horehound.- aa -
Tor tb# relief and our* of obstinate Courts. Irritation of Uw Throe Astbma^Croop.^no. Baird’s Balea* of Horsheund Is oomposedoT

bound will (tvs relief self by magie. Sold by deaSfi7*rrte*Л town harbor on Wednesday.
—The deaths in St. John for April num

bered 61 і 18 uadsr 6 years of age і ait of 
those died of measles.

—In answer to an enquiry from the 
Home government the Dominion govern
ment have answered that Canada can sup
ply 400 homes per year for the army. 
Agent» are lo be sent out to buy.

PUTTNBR EMULSION CO., Halifax:
Gkutlxmxn,—I have used PUTTNBR"8 

EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL, etc., 
for a number of yearn, and found it в re
medy of great use in many forme of disease, 
especially in РоиютАжт Complaints, 
ScaorcLA, Аежміа, and in toct in nay state 
of the system showing a depraved condi
tion of the blood, with a lack of tone and 
deterioration of vital forces. I have also 
used it with very much eatiefoction, in

objpbced”'

hie re
turn to St.

—13,000 buabela of potatoes shipped to 
the States by rail this mottth.

—In Parliament, the Hon. Mr. Mille has 
been advocating a change in the constitu
tion of the senate to make it more consis
tent with our progress in Democratic ideas.

—Five Montreal French Canadian 
of good families ran awav from home 
shipped at N. Y. as cabin boye that they 
might be able to visit France.
- Arbor Day wee observed at Charlotte- 

Iowa, and St. Stephen N. B.
—Prof. Seth, of Edinborough, has been 

secured to take Prof. Schurmnn’e place at 
Dal bourne College. His reputati* f " 
ready ahead of that of any Canadian in the 
department of philosophy. The College is 
to be congratulated on its appointment.

—The Hen. D. MeN. Parker and Mrs. 
Parker, of Halifax, are jo London and am 
siayiag with Sir Charles Tapper.

—Hba mlHtia department has given a 
MarievOle, Quebec, firm the oontnof for 

thousand straw hat* 
They are to cost three 
1 ie view is sanitary,

strikers am run-

—Qsnnany ie making extraordiaary 
efforts to extend her trade and commerce. 
It is stated Us a number of large ships are 
to be engagedto serve as floating market», 
sailing between tbe port» of Southern Eu
rope, Taden with war*» of German manu
facture. In addition to this, two new lines 
of steamers of mat speed are to be sub
edited by the German Government to sail 
between German ports and India, China, 
and Australia.

ИWABTIEO DISEASES ОГ CHILDREN
other complaints incidental to cl 

Pugwaen, Nov. 13,1884. R.
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"’ТЙМоїВГ —A terrible hurricane has swept 

the middle of Spain. In Madrid 70 pereoos 
am known to have been instantly killed and 
two hundred others have been seriously in
jured. Tee wind struck the city with the 
suddenness of lightning. It le believed the 
disaster was equally a» great in the pro
vinces, hot no report» have been received 
yet. In Madrid eome bourne were blown 
into splinter*
vestige of them remaining.

—Trade in Edinburgh ie In • very bed 
way. The cooperative stores, called the 
civil service» and professional atome, have 
raised the shops. Them ie a great deal of 
unlet property them i ebons and 
empty for tares yearn. The 1 
Lending Society assisted 1
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••ouring lu oonetruc- 
He believed that be was in a posi

tion to lay each information before the 
HU* regarding the scheme aa would 
il to ee neeepuhle light to the public, 

that a vote of the people 
would be taken open the question before 
definite legislation wm pnased.

—Annapolis haa had a serious Are. It 
started in Cunningham’* drag 
rapidly spread to the adjoining building, 
burning to the ground the Union Block, 
occupied and on ned by Mm. Bodmer, Mrs. 
Munro and W Banks, and the dwelling 

inpied by McMullin, barber, and 
the store of H. A. West, Cunningham’s 
store, above which the Freemason a Hall 
was located and the dwelling house adjoin
ing. Bank’s printing office was completely 
destroyed і very little was saved. Tbe 
toes is estimated at $20,000 і insurance 
about $9,000. The Amis supposed to be 
the work of an incendiary. •

—A man bas recovered 1266.00 damages 
from the town of Woodstock, N. B. He 
was thrown from a carriage on 
a defective place in one of the 
being properly lighted.

—The bodies of 
Foster and 
drowned on 
flail, bar 

—I have eel my life upon a cast,
1 And I will stand the hasard of the dice.

—Rich. III.
ns seems to have been Shakespeare 
ff to a life insurance agent All wrong 

Shakespeare, and an agent of the I). 8. 
r. uife Association would have “ pricked 
the bubble.” You could take the risk on 
your bouse, though, no doubt, you had that 
insured і but when you refused to insum 
your life, it was your wife and children,not 
youmelf, who hsid to stand the hasard of 
your deepest» cast.
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18.00 “40tXITED STATES.

—A Prohibition bill ie before the Legis
lature of New York.

—A St Louie "scab” switchman killed 
one of three strikers who attacked him.

—Professor Bell ie qaid to have given hie 
dehf and dumb wife • present of $10,000,-

<
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28 Л0 ••60trm —Phillips Brooks will not accept the 
Pennsylvania bishopric which has been 
o(ftred him.

—Steamboat business on the Mississippi 
River is steadily declining.

bill to prevent lobbying ! 
troduced in the Legislature of Kentucky. 
The penalty proposed is a fine of $600.

—The Boston Poet Office yields to the
ivernment an annual net revenue of more 

million dollars.
—Tbe gold receipts for duties at 

Boston Custom House for April, 1886, 
amounted to$l,821,271.62,against $1,662,- 
891.22 for April, 1886—an increase of 
$268,380.40.

—The national debt was reduced $10,- 
966,087 during the month of April.

only ordained clergyman in Con
gress is Representative Anderson, of Кап-
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36 6.00 “ Look Out for This Spaee next week, and be 

among іЦе favored who are getting more than 

value for their money.
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These are sold as com 
and will not under any i 
broken. The prices given do not 
postage or express charges. If you are 
Linking of purchasing anything in the 

Sunday-school line, we shall be very glad 
to correspond with you and give terms.

the year ЗА, preeei 
African, baptix 

33$,contril

♦

—The pupil#
^ Chinese, baptis 
contributiona $60( 

Mexican, bapti 
scholars 298. 
■Braxi lias, bapti 
contributions $48£ 

The Hoaae Miss

•jfoeewrt
Rimes U.»i Mure wilt be eol.t at 

•LMJ AVUTIUE oa ГBIBAY Mm 
•f ЕЯШК next, at twelve of

account of 
streets not —The President has approved the act in 

aid of the national monument af* Ply
mouth, Mass.

—A Connecticut justice has just given a 
drunkard his choice between enlistment in 
the regular army and going to jail. Tbe 

і enlisted. -4
rs a premium of $2 per 

every line of trees maintained

avert, la Ur city *>f Balnt

ibaaeet, wtUUsааПеимр tharroa. 
і Я* art heSstota Ueeatirlty of Hal 
toTlNrilMTt two •witala IndvaUirre
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tweesyïî?feet oa Ue'rtd'lvSrt art1*!? 
torts weeu-i iy Uetefreto to the eestom side 

at BxMoutb evert. also three feet of the

~ТЬ* Уше№ hs* juel’ y'ml*d Liverpool 
tZTSmt%L4yTUSrt * for the fini time since the death of Prince
Ue pen of wb.. h hereby leeeeU eontatning Albert. The visit was the occasion of a 
Lttferte^rt^U^l bearty display of loyalty on the part of the
isrtTnwee ov іем, or to the eastern Uae of people.
.<5ySlM,^^.5ra2toàü Jeto —Reaction in tovorof HomeRuleseems to 
ZSy***' ! I» c,„, toHl lb. lid. i. .Irtod, ^ntogl, i„
1Еа"*І,ЇЙї!аЙІі Il I. reported Ihit 100

trtawtareeof Mortgage. ST Uberals will vote against the measure. 
, PVfV' htoii.,10. te itoritelTng tow tod. . Itoder-

і; "ь'рІЬ« opp»"»» 'o it. і
Ksai'sssr1 -««•«• « ww 17,000 впіі.ь

rtTtortwnmr ^ y' troops in Egypt. It is expectetl that at least 
Hv art pKtSdar* made knewn at Ur 10.000 of Wee will be removed within the 

!"■ to toe ..Oder n„t few months, and rumor haa it that a 
"TTwder of Mm Beard et Dime*ora of Ue second regiment is again to be stationed at

'“** -There te little doubt Ihto the nu».
,T .to. tion of Burmah is looked upon unfavor-

tries am strongly in favor of it, 
, and it is thought that a year Or 

two’s experience of good government will 
oonvloee the natives of Ue benefits.

and mailЙГ-Order by number, 
of library by poet-offlw order or 
draft, payable to the B^itiet Book 
Tract Society, or Secretary. Give full 
instructions howto send, naming nearest

t*.
the two young men, 
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North Іжке, York Co., last 

e been found.
full

Geo. A. McDonald, Secretary. with great vigor, a 
will show.—Colorado offe 

hundred for
along ditches, fences and highways, and 

ly cared for.
—During the peat few weeks Eastern 

tourists kave been spending about $39,000 
a day in San Fraoscisco.

—Wellesley College, Boston, has reeoeiv- ткмжна addressed to the undersigned at

1 г'тстdo°“k>"or*m-m,огan Art School. MAY, next, for the ooustructkm of a wooden
-Tb. «..toll girl» of Mllwbukto to. teitt’c&.S,‘5ГК'Ж

organizing a union for the purpose of ad- KewBrunewlek.
.„cio* -toi« -ith . .te. to to «ri,
etn*e- Ottawa, at Ue Agenoy of this Da

John, and at the Poet Offllqe, 8t.
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вегтопя and addi 
Prayer-meetings.
BapHsttui........... —.
Received by lettei 
Total additions . . 
Sunday schools rv 
Teacher# and pup 
Iteligioue vieiv... 
Chtushes conatiti 
Meetieg-ltoueee bt 
Pages of tracts dU

—Tea Baptist : 

quarter is one of tl 
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Editorial, Homilé 
mente, 
sage from Dr. Ne 
Preacher aeao loi 
Of all 1
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TENDERS.

MITtBM AND FOBEION.

t,8t.
—Bar Harbor, Me., ie building up very 

rapidly ; $250D00 worth of buildings are 
now nearing completion.

—Chicago striker# are going back to 
work again.

—Them are at tke present time 23,000 
school libraries in the United States oon- 
tainiag 46,006,000 books, or 12,000,000 
more than all the public libraries in 
Europe combined.

—A cargo of seventy-five natives was 
brought from the Cape Verd Islande to 
New Bedford in a half-starved condition, 
in a email fishing schooner, by John 
Gomel, a Portuguese negro.

—Senator Frye has introduced a bill 
limiting the commercial privileges of vee- 
eels of foreign countries in porte of the 
United States to such purposes aa are 
accorded to American vessels in such 
foreign countries.

—Five persons were killed by n railway 
accident near Indiana.

Deputy ІНяШег of kfarinr.
Department of Marine.

Ottawa, 27th April, ISM.
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